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M ARLOUS causes hiave operateti in dle-

laying this issue a considerable tiie
a1fter the close of the session, anid, whlile liot
2atte pti nutt a olor o*edelay, W e

lflg quickness xviti \vhiclh inany of our- staff

bled awaay a .fter Conx'ocatian, and the decid-

ed la1ssitude of the rernainder w~ho <110w tlîat

the Aimna Mater lias (lisbanded for the ses-

'Sion) l'ad no one to spur theni 01 to undute
exei.tian Thîis, of course, (consideriflg the
tremnetdous xvork xe înust lhave gotte

throu<il, the past fev xveeks) xvili be con-
sider7ed quite pardonable by ail oir Snlb-
Scribers. Apart fromn tis, liowever. as tlîis-
ia speciles- of record nunîber xxe liati to uIse

a little more care titan usual tîtat alilo<)nr
reports 114mit be as correct as possible. If
any mnore reasons are Nvatited xve can doutilî

less obtain theni, and wxili be hiappy te pnb-

lish tiieni in the next nuinber over xvliicli xve
have control. Ln the inantimie we hiope
tîlese wili suffice. Our promniseti portrait

of Professor \Vatsoii wjthi a short biographi-
cal sketch xvili be found on aiiotlier page.
Thîis xviii close the series for the year, andi,
for ail] w e know, for ever or- somne othcr in-

definite period ofilonger or shorter duration.

A Tlast w~e are about to have a gymina-
A sium inot a $ 100,000 one, but one-

a great deal better than noue. Our 01(1
Convocation Hall is ta be used for the pur-
pose, for whicli doubtless it was designcd,.
and is to be itted up as a gymnasiun. At

present x'e have nîo more- information on
the sul)ject ; wc presumne tliat if possible

arrngmens'il be inade so that it can

l)e taken advantage of next session. Lt is.
to be useci by ail students ini coimmon.
'I'Iere is one advantagc that xve tiîink the
Medical Faculty siiould miot fail to ]lave
nientioried in thieir announicernent. The
,gyninasium is a xving_, of wxlîat is to be the
Medicai Coliege, and consequently the
medical students will hiave good oppartunity
to see the best kind of sur gery practice
withiout travelling very far. 0f course $he
adx'antage wvorks bath xvays, for any one
\vlîo gets hurt in the gyminasinum will be sure
to find a mieiical attendant close at hand.

L 7ý--l-KN(. are iiever very joy-
LfuI evemits, andi in spite of the str-ong'

feelingýs of satisfaction thiat we have that
Quecn 's Universitv andi C ollege lias now
buildings xvorthy of lier aimi andi work, thase

f us, xho do not expect ta frequent the new
hlas stZudents, but wlho have spent dur1
four years or more of College life in that
aider tabernacle whiich for so imany years liaq


